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"School Spirit9 Is Big Business Say Publishers
By REYNOLDS KNHiilT guidance systems as well as | rapid development from a

America's "school spirit" is ' electronic d a 11 processing i struggling new company in
big business Students' enthus- equipment and manv other 1933, when it was founded, to
iasni for their schools not only j precision devices 
helps win championships in

its present position as an in-

company's tax bill was about summed up in this statement: 
$65 billion, more than enough j "We shall remain a construe-

new type <*f manual typewriter I TAX-TIT TIGHTROPE   In I management and labor to hold 
that offers the advantages of HIP tax cut that the nation's down prices and wages, but 
an electric typewriter as far as wage earners now see reflect-! observers expect some infla- 
the space bar is concerned ed in higher take-home pay, i tion unless more positive ac-
The space bar. said to be the . President Johnson's adminis- 
most frequently used control | tration ,  (,mmU on .. ,. 
on any typewriter, causes the ... ,,,-,, t.
carriage to advance in staccato

sports and debates but will ac 
count this year for sales of 
yearbooks valued at more than 
$100 million, leading publish 
ers report 

To help student editors

GIANT OAK   A dramatic 
story of corporate growth in 
the acorn-to-giant-oak pattern 
is told in a special Schenley 
Industries. Inc. report that pre 
sents highlights in the 30-year 
history of trie company.

to pav for all U.S. ex pen rti- live element in the industrial' fashion llnlil released - J««« 
, . ' . . ,., . .. : as it does on an electric ma 

tures for outer space research and commercial life of the . .
dustrial and marketing pace-1 and technology through June ' United States, seeking noi Anew type of caulking com

produce snappier and more at 
tractive yearbooks one of the 
larger publishers each year 
sponsors more than 50 confer 
ences. The firm also produces 
an "edi-kit" to show editors 
Jiow to put yearbooks together 
^and boost their circulation. 

Strangely enough, editors
- seem to face their toughest 
.circulation-building job at the
big universities. Student popu 

lations at these institutions are 
I so large, publishers report, 
;that the average student re-; 
'gards the yearbook as an al-j 
I hum of people he "never saw
before" The University of 

^Minnesota, with an enrollment
- of about 30.000 students, re- 
"ports a circulation of only 

Z.WO for its yearbook.
Publishers note, however, 

fthat yearbooks are becoming 
Sinireasmgly popular in the 
^secondary schools and even in 
Unoji-school circles. One com-
-papy reports, for example, that 
^jt lias received yearbook or- 
ILiers from about 200 junior 

schools as compared with 
____ than 20 three years ago. 
^Another new customer for a 
"^yearbook is a U.S Navy atomic 
.^submarine.

": SHORT N' SWEET   The 
^world's largest manufacturer 
'.of automatic controls plans to 
^shorten its name. Minneapolis-
- Honeywell Regulator Co. 
"which is almost universally 
"known as Honeywell. will be
-tailed Honeywell Inc after 
ITApnl 30, assuming stockholder 
"approval at the corporation's 
" annual meeting tn Minneapolis 
^on April 28
-* Paul B. Wishart, board chair- 
~- man. explained that the pres-
- «nt corporate identification no 
; longer reflects the highly di- 
Tversified and sophosticated na 
ture of Honeywell today. He
- said the single word "Honey 
^" well" has been emphasized for 
I the last year In all forms of 
1 communication except thos« 
~ requiring the full legal name 
~ such as contracts, checks, ami 

other official documents.
The MinneapoHs-Honeywell 

" Regulator Co. name was adopt 
. ed in 1927 with the merger of 
., the Minneapolis Heat Regula 
~tor Co. and the Honeywelt
- Heating Specialties Co. of Wa 
~bash, Ind The Minneapolis 
C firm started in 1885 making 
; the world's first automatic 
., home heating system. 
1 Now. Hone/well's 49.000 «m
- ployes in more than 50 plants
- in the U.S. and overseas manu 
ifacture a wide range of pro- 
r ducts in addition to all types o 
^ temperature controls. They In
- elude process controls, scien 
< tific instruments and aerospace

The report traces Schenley's

setter with a world-wide organ-' 30. 1963

Some idea of the size of the

favors or advantages but ex-' pound for fixing windows and
The driving force in this pecting only justice, equality j bathroom fixtures "flows" just

tiplier effect' 1 to boost the 
economy This effect assumes

as it does on an electric ma-i tnat each e*lra dollar thus 
made available for capital in 
vestment or consumer expend 
iture will "turn over" three 
times, ultimatelv thus increas-

free-enterprise success story and a square deal. We have
far-flung Schenley operations | has been Lewis S. Rosenstril. built our company in that
can be seen in the company's 
total sales for more than $10 
billion between 1933 and

board chairman, president and ', spirit."
founder of the company. His,
operating credo, giving an in-1 THINGS TO COME   A

1963. In the same period, the i sight into Schenley's rise, is boon for stenographers is a

as easily in sub-freezing tem 
peratures as it does in sum 
mer ... A new aluminum tube 
for your garden hose acts as a 
broom for your patio, walk or 
drivewav.

tion is taken.

BITS O 1 BUSINESS   Even 
cement blocks can be a decor 
ative part of your home decor. 
A new type now on the market 
is made more interesting to 
look at by means of facings of 
aggregate, or a mixture of 
of marble, quartz and granit*
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ing the gross national product' . . Soft drinks are more popu- I 
by three dollars

On tne other hand, if wages
and prices increase as a result, j bottles apiece this year com- 
this will have an inflationary j pared to last year's high of 20T 
effect. The President has asked ; ounces.

lar than ever. Americans will 
down a record 222 eight-ounco

if Engineer Exam 
§ Slated March 28
* An examination for a civ 
£; engineer assistant with th 
i City of Torrance will be give 
^ Mjrch 28. Final date for filin
* IgJUarch 18.
* -The residence requiremen 
" ha* been waived for the exam 
'i trillion Further informatlo
*" add applications may be ol
*~ tajTH'd at the Personnel Office 
£, CMv Hall

" "Ili-Htlny m»f Hhapr ou 
>nd but Ilir culorir intake it 
what ihapca our Middle.'
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COOKING
W» Coter lo Bonqutti 

and Privat* Parlni

LOS TRES 
HERMANOS

SPECIALIZING IN 
MEXICAN DINNERS

1528 CRAVENS 
320-2730

Downtown Terranc*

HOURS 
Mon -Sat., 10 A.M.-10 P.M

C000 TO GO
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JUICE COCKTAIL

CHOPPED SPINACH
S30 SUGAR

55
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TOOTHPASTE BY THi POUND!
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Delicate

FRANKS
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PORK CHOPS 69
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SWISS STYLE STEAK
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ASSORTED 
VARIETIES
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AMERICA'S THIRD ANNUAL
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